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September 29, 1966 
~NotiODA.1 Assoelttion of. Ir.1~-.pendent Schools 
4 Liberty Squire 
Boston, Massachusetts 11109 
Gentlemen: 
Enol.osed you will find ft.fty cents to eover the 
cost of your twenty-four•page booklet1 "NAtS 
Institute on Sex Education, A Summary Report. " 
I have read with interest the· recent news report 
in Christian Sgt~noe Monttor of your institute 
on sex edueetion .. 
I will also appteoiate receiving the full transcript 
of the institute when available~ can you place me 
on a mailing list now, or should l write J.gatn later? 
Thank you vety muoh for your help in this matter. 
Sincerely. ,ou.rs, 
John. Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
Enolcnsure 
